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By ANIL SINGH
LOCAL residents are benefit-
ing from 46 activity licences
awarded by the iSimangaliso
Wetland Park Authority.

The licences are for a range
of activities including boat
cruises, fishing, scuba diving,
horse trails, game drives and
kayaking.
Thepark innorthernKwa-Zu-

lu Natal granted the licences on
the condition that the local com-
munity be given majority own-
ership and management to
transform local tourism.
ParkcommercialdirectorTer-

ri Castis said it is exciting to be
part of an empowerment pro-
gramme like this.
A number of local residents

will be getting jobs from these
new business opportunities.
Thembinkosi Ndlovu, who

owns Tombi Charters, now has
his own boat.
“I will try by all means to give

my guests all they need and I
won’t hesitate to seek profes-
sional advice if my business has
challenges.
“Iwant to teachpeople all they

need to know about fishing and
sea safety,” said Ndlovu.
Whalewatching is another ac-

tivity that attracts large num-
bers of tourists.
Nonhlanhla Biyela has been

given the licence to run whale
watching activities and is very
realistic about her business.

“Running a business is a risk.
We are very aware of the threat
the weather poses. We have had
many trips cancelled, but it is
justoneof thechallengesbeyond
our control,” she said.
Sipho Msweli, her partner in

the business, said he has dreamt
of being in the whale-watching

business for many years.
“I have been in the tourism

business for 11 years, but I had
no luck in getting into whale
watching.
“It has been very difficult. I

even went as far as Cape Town
to seek advice about the busi-
ness. The wait has been well

worth it,” said Msweli.
Andrew Zaloumis, CEO of iSi-

mangaliso, said: “It is said that
tourism is an industry that can
spread wealth.
“This is not always the case,

but iSimangaliso is making it a
reality through its empower-
ment programmes.”
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Mandy Muir, Nonhlanhla Biyela and Sipho Msweli run a whale-watching business in northern
KwaZulu-Natal.

By ANIL SINGH
LAST year’s public servants’
strike is hitting workers in their
pockets!
The KZN government says it

has recovered over R160 million
from employees who took part in
the strike.
The“nowork,nopay”principle

was applied and deductions are
being made. Most deductions
have been made, except in educa-
tion, health and transport, where
employees didn’t strike.
Thegovernment said theeduca-

tion department has deducted
R144728621from80 782employees
since February. National Teach-
ersUnionmembershavedeclared
a dispute, which goes to court on
8 September. It’s expected that
outstanding deductions will be
made before the end of December.
) The legislature has wel-

comed the arrest of businessman
RajkapoorLakraj forallegedlyde-
frauding the public works depart-
ment of over R87 million. He’s out
on R200 000 bail.
He faces 147 counts of fraud and

oneof corruptionarising fromthe
awarding of black empowerment
construction tenders to Quantum
Leap Investments and Dream-
team Trading 562. Documents
show the only controlling share-
holder was an African woman.
Premier Zweli Mkhize said:

“Thearrest ispartofouroffensive
to root out fraud and corruption.”

Strike comes
back to haunt
workers . . .

By SUN REPORTER
AMANwas shot and wounded in
Kandahar Avenue, Ladysmith,
on Wednesday evening – alleged-
ly during a fight over money.
Cops said Vusi Zwane (37) and

two friends had gone to collect a
debt at aman’s housewhenanar-
gument broke out.
The 51-year-oldman then alleg-

edly drew a gun and fired several
shots. Zwane was hit three times

in the arm and is recovering in
hospital, but his friends escaped
unharmed.
Captain Charmaine Struwig

said Zwane and his friends later
handed themselves over to cops
after theshooting,but Zwanehad
to be taken to hospital because
he’d been shot in the head.
She said hemayhave sustained

the injuries during the fight.
Investigations continue.

Man shot in fight over debt

By MUZI ZINCUME
THE gatvol teachers finally walked
out of the classroom to protest.
“We can’t carry on working with

death threats from the school gov-
erning body hanging over our
heads,” a teacher told Daily Sun.
Teachers from Quarry Heights

Primary School in Avoca, Durban,
said theyaresickandtiredof threats
and intimidation from members of
the governing body.
They said members storm into

theirclassroomsand interrupt them
while they are teaching.
One of the senior teachers said

they had been working under terri-
ble conditions for a long time.

“Wewillnotgoback if thisgovern-
ing body is not dissolved,” she said.
The teachers started their protest

on Tuesday, sending pupils home
early. There was no teaching at all
on Wednesday and yesterday.
Governing body secretary Thami

Nzama said that he was not aware
of the protest.
“We will attend a meeting to dis-

cuss some challenges at the school,”
said Nzama.
KZN department of education’s

Sihle Mlosthwa said they would in-
vestigate.

Teachers demonstrate outside
Quarry Heights Primary School
in Durban. Photos by

Sizwe Nkomo
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